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SEA BIRDS

C. STARRETT

DURINGparts of 1945 and 1946 we made severalvoyagesamong the
islandgroupsof the westernPacificOcean. As time permitted,counts
of sea birds were made as an index to population densitiesin tropical
waters.

We tried also to determine

the offshore distributions

of the

species
encountered.The data presented
hereweregatheredfrom an
area of the North Pacific Ocean characterized by a fairly uniform
oceanicbird fauna. Outlying stationswhich delimit the area selected
are: a point approximately 500 miles northeast of Hawaii at about
148ø W and 25ø N; Ponapeat about 7ø N in the CarolineIslands; the
vicinity of Rasa Island at approximately24ø 30' N and 131ø E; and
the area about the Bonin Islands,approximately29ø N. Included are
waters near the Hawaiian, Marshall, Caroline, Mariana, Volcano, and

Bonin island groups(Fig. 1). The northern limit of the area thus
definedcoincidesin a generalway with the January isothermfor 68ø
F; thus the area lies within the range of distribution of reef coralsas
mappedby Joubin (1912:299). The avifauna of these waters is a
tropical one (Alexander,1928:357);for example,typically temperate
birds such as gulls do not occur regularly in this part of the Pacific
Ocean.

Observationperiodsat sea are listed below:
Inclusive dateswithin
area defined
Route
July 6-9
Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands to Guam, Mariana

Hours of
observation

13

Islands

August I

Saipan, Marlana Islands to Iwo Jima, Volcano

4

Islands

August 7-8
August 21-26
November 8-12
December 9-14

Iwo Jima to Saipan
Saipan to Okinawa
Tokyo, Japan, to Salpan
Guam to Ponape. Caroline Islands

December 15-21

Ponape to Bonin Islands

8
14
11•
5
9

January 9-12
Tokyo to Guam
January 23
Guam to Rota, Mariana Islands
January 25-26
Rota to Pagan, Marlana Islands
January 27-31
Pagan to Okinawa
February 19-24
Okinawa to Guam
February 28-March 17' Guam to Oahu, Hawaiian Islands
March 22-26
Oahu to San Diego, California

14•
1•
3
14
16•,•
48•
7•
Total

170

* Day gained crossing International Date Line.

This report is based entirely on sight recordsmade with 7 by 50
binocularsfrom the bridge of a landing-shipat a height of 55 feet
above the water. Speed of the vesselvaried from five to ten knots.
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Efforts were made to count all seabirds observedduring timed watchperiodsof variable duration and frequency. The countsusually were
madeby a singleobserver. Minimal figureswere taken when numbers
of birds in a flock were estimated. For example, an approximation
noted as "20 to 25 birds" was recorded here as 20.
from nearest land was recorded for each observation
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1.--Map of the western North Pacific Ocean showing routes traveled

(solidlines). The dotted line approximatesthe northern limit of distributionof
reef corals (modifiedfrom Joubin, 1912).

or flock. The distanceswere grouped later. Albatrosses,the only
birds seenfollowingthe ship, were countedwhen first observedand
additions to such flocks were counted only if they were known to be
newcomers.

Difficulties encountered in identification

of oceanic birds

led to compilationof Table 1 in whichthe birds are listedby generic
or familial groups. Although such grouping according to higher
categoriesmasksspeciesdifferencesand variablessuch as daily and
seasonalmovements, it does point to fundamental differencesin the
offshoredistribution of birds of several adaptive types. In general,
the height of the breedingseasonfor most of the tropical seabirds did

not fall duringthe periodin whichour observations
were made (see
Fisher, 1903:775; Richardsonand Fisher, 1950:304). Fewer observations were made in the area 25 to 50 miles offshore than farther

out

becausedeparturesfrom ports were made as a rule in late afternoon
and arrivals during the early morning hours.

As the table shows,sometypes of oceanicbirds range offshoremore
widely than do others. The tube-nosedswimmersare truly pelagic;
flocksof shearwatersand petrelsat considerabledistancesoffshoreare
not an uncommonsight in tropical waters. While the tropic birds
approachthe pelagicmode of existence,they do not appear to range
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as far. Perhaps this is a reflection of relative numbers and the fact
that they often hunt individually. Boobiesand tropical terns for the
most part do not occur in numbers more than 50 miles from land. In

the watersoff the Marianas, they were found ordinarily foragingwithin
20 milesof the nearestland. Sooty and Gray-backed terns may range
TABLE

1

NUMBERS OF SEA BIRDS SEEN AT DIFFERENT DISTANCES FROM LAND, AUGUST 21, 1945,
To MARCa 26, 1946
Nautical miles from nearest land
5-25

Albatrosses
Shearwaters and petrels

-3 (3)

Storm-petrels

--

25-50

2 (1)*
1

50-100

3 (1)
93 (9)

100-200

10 (6)
20 (10)

200-300

300-400

over 400

25 (3)
82 (4)

8 (2)
2 (2)

5 (3)
--

--3 (2)

----

----

----

--

1

....

Tropic birds
Boobies
Man-o'-war-birds

3 (1)
40 (5)
.....

-1

8 (4)
3 (1)

2 (2)
1

-2 (2)

Sooty and Gray-backed
terns
Other terns
Unidentified

59 (2)
51 (6)
--

5 (1)
---

126 (3)
---

16 (4)
1
1

--11 (2)

9

234

51

120

13

5

93

273

387

152

121

96

Total number
viduals

of indi156

Linear (nautical) miles
surveyed
132

* The figure in parentheses indicates the number of separate observations on which each total is
based.

more extensivelybut probably do not do so during the nestingseason.
Large numbersof thesebirds indicated in the table were seenon one
day and possiblyrepresentedmigratory flocks.
Wynne-Edwards(1935:240)proposedan ecologicalclassification
of
seabirdsof the temperateNorth Atlantic. The three major groupings
were inshore(foragingwithin sight of shore),offshore(seawardlimits
coincidentwith extent of the continentalshelf), and pelagic. Because
of the proximity of the 100-fathomline to shorein Micronesianwaters,
those areas lying but a few miles from the islands probably would be
impoverishedfaunistically. Thus the feedinggroundsof land-based
birds might be expected to lie closeto shore. This was found to be
the case. Restriction of offshorebirds to the proximity of land, presumably enforced by poornessof the surrounding waters, makes the
distinction between inshore and offshore types difficult in the area
dealt with here. Nevertheless, Wynne-Edwards' classification appearsto be applicablein a generalway to thesetropicalwaters.
Accounts of the paucity of bird life in deep waters of the tropics
have been summarizedby Murphy (1936:88). In general, a correlation with availablefoodmay be made asshownby Jesperson(1930:14).
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He found (p. 10) that the SargassoSea supportedthe least denseseabird populations in the North Atlantic. In those parts of the North
Atlantic lying south of the 40th parallel he reported that no birds were
observedon 28.1 per cent of the days spent more than 50 miles at sea.
During our travels in the western North Pacific, 50 days were spent at
distances greater than 50 miles from nearest land. On 14 of these

days (28 per cent) no birds were seen. On a voyage from Guam to
the vicinity of Wake Island, neither birds nor flying fish were seenin
the period from March 1 to March 5 inclusive;four consecutivebirdless days were the most recorded by Jaspersonin the North Atlantic.
The followingobservationsof individual speciesseemednoteworthy.
DiGmedea immutabilis, I•AYSAN ALBATROSS. Noted south of 30th

parallel only to eastwardof Wake Island. In thosewatersindividuals
of this specieswere seensingly on seven occasions;once,however, four
were in sight at one time. The most southerlyoccurrencewas that of
a singleindividual 114 mileseast of Wake Island on March 7 (latitude
about 19ø 40' N).
DiGmedeanigripes, BLACK-FoOTED
ALBATROSS.Noted to the west
of the 180th meridian only in the latitude of Wake Island in March
and northeastof the Bonin Islands in early January (seeStarrett and
Dixon, 1946:270).
Pu•nus leucomelas,
WHITE-FACEDSHEARWATER. Singleindividuals
were encounteredrather frequently in the eastern Philippine Sea in
July and August,south at least to about 16ø 30' N (146 miles,305ø
True from Tinian, Mariana Islands, July 9; 153 miles northwest of
Saipan, August 23). On July 9, four were noted in one group and
others singly. Jesperson(1933:193, 220) found this speciesas far
south as latitude 21ø N in waters south of Formosa on June 14, 1929.
The breeding seasonof the White-faced Shearwater on islands off the
Japanesecoast extends from late March into October (Matthews,
1931:571). Dixon saw a singleWhite-faced Shearwateron November
9, 160 miles east of Iwo Jima, Volcano Islands, but the specieswas not
seen in Micronesian waters during the several subsequentmonths.
Apparently the entire populationmovesinto equatorial watersduring
the winter; specimensof P. leucomelasin the American Museum of
Natural History from waters off New Guinea and adjacent islands
were taken during the monthsfrom Decemberto March (Ernst Mayr,
letter, September 6, 1950).
Pu•nus pacificus,WEDGE-TAILED
SHEARWATER.Two flocks of 21
and 41 individuals, respectively,were seensimultaneouslyon August
22, at a point 100 miles, 260ø True from Sariguan, Mariana Islands.
Dark-bodied

shearwaters

were

not

seen in

western

Pacific

waters
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during the late autumn and winter months. However, white~bellied
birds which may have representeda plumagephaseof this specieswere
noted off the southernMariana Islands in January and February.
Pterodroma hypoleuca,STOUT-BILLEDGADi•L¾PETREL. Noted occasionallywell offshorein the Marianas-Carolinesarea from December
to March. On February 22, at 17ø43• N, 139ø 58• E (278 milessoutheast of PareceVela), a flock consistingof about 50 of thesepetrels and
about two dozen unidentified (larger) shearwaterswas sightedflying
to and fro over one area. A petrel believed to be of this specieswas
seenon December 16, at 10ø 30t N, 157ø 30' E (195 miles west-northwest of Ujelang Atoll, Marshall Islands).
Oceanodroma
sp., STORMPETREL. The only storm-petrelnoted was
a white-rumpedindividual seenon November 8, 92 miles east-northeast of Muko Jima, Bonin Islands. Peters (1931:68-75) doesnot list
any of the islandsin the Volcano and Bonin groupsor in Micronesia
as breedinglocalitiesfor membersof the family Hydrobatidae.
Pha•thon lepturus,WHITE-TAILEDTRovxc BIRD. Off the Marianas
in January, single individualswere seen twice and two birds once;
three were observedwith a flock of Noddy and Black-naped terns on
January 27, 21 miles northwest of Pagan. One was sighted about
1000 miles east-northeastof the island of Hawaii (28ø N, 139ø W) on
April 24, 1945.
Pha•thon rubricauda, RED-TAILED TROVIC BIRD.

Six records,

August 7 to March 6, all west of 180ø longitude,vary from 66 to 195
miles from nearestland. Each of theserecordswas for a singleRedtailed Tropic Bird, althoughin one casetwo P. lepturuswere seen
simultaneously.

Sula leucogaster,
BRow• BOOBY. A lone adult was seenflying eastward about 4:00 p.m. on February 22, 295 miles west of Anatahan,
Marianas. Baker (1947:255) reported that the Gannet, Morus bassanus,often flew at a speedof 25 knots. If the speedof the Brown
Booby approachesthat of the Gannet, it appearsthat the individual
seenwould have neededto fly for a periodof not lessthan 12 hoursin
order to reach land.

An individual

was noted 120 miles east-northeast

of Maui, Hawaiian Islands,at 3:30 p.m. on March 23, 1946. Six of
nine other

observations

of Brown

Boobies made in the Marlaria-

Volcano islandsarea from August to January were within 17 miles of
land.

Sula sula, RED-rOOTED
BOOBY. Foraging flocksof 10 and 18 individuals of this specieswere seen 20 miles to the westward of the
central Marianas on the morningof January 26. Two adults and one
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bird in brown plumage were seen on January 12, 66 miles west of
Guguan, Mariana Islands.
Sula dactylatra,B•U•-FAC•D BOO,¾. One individual flew past the
ship 200 milessouthwestof French Frigate Shoals,Hawaiian Islands,
(21ø 08' N) late in the afternoonof March 14, 1946.
Fregata minor, PACIFm MAN-O'-WAR-BIRD. Two were noted 337
miles southwest of Lisianski in the Hawaiian group on March 11.
Later that day a lone female was seen gliding at a height of about 100
feet, being carried with a 15-knot wind, 333 miles southwestof Lisianski (21ø 10' N). Man-o'-war-birds were not seen offshoreon any
other occasions.

Sternasumatrana,B•,xcK-•xP• T•R•. Terns presumablyof this
specieswere seenin the vicinity of Guam and Rota, Mariana Islands,
and of Ponape, Caroline Islands, in December and January, usually
within

ten miles of shore.

Sternafuscata. SooTYT•.

Four weresightedshortly after sun-

rise on March 6, 135 miles west of Wake Island.

Others were seen

closerto that island, flying toward it, but they were not noted to the
eastward of a point 41 miles east-southeastof Wake on March 7.

Watson (1908:193) studiedSooty Terns in the Gulf of Mexico during
the nesting season. He determined that they did not leave the island

(Dry Tortugas) beforedaybreak and that they rarely traveled more
than 15 miles (to the eastwardof the island) during foragingperiods.
A possibilityexiststhat the terns seennear Wake were migratingto
the island to nest. Torrey Lyons, a botanist who spent a year on
Wake Island, reported (MS) that someyoung of this specieshatched
in mid-February, 1940.
An individual, presumablyof this species,was seen162 milessouthsouthwest of Necker Island of the Hawaiian group about sunset on
March 15. Terns, believedto be Sooties,and Brown Boobiesranged
out to about 11 miles northwest of Farallon de Pajaros, Mariana
Islands,on the afternoonof January 11. The terns flew from 20 to
60 feet above the surface.

Sterna lunata, GRx¾-,xcK• T•.
On March 6, when about 80
miles west-southwestof Wake, small groupsof terns fitting the descriptionof this species
weredistinguished
from groupsof SootyTerns.
Their wingbeatsseemedmore rapid and their flight more direct than
that of the latter species. During one half-hour 77 terns were counted
flying past the ship toward Wake Island, 48 of them being Sooty and
29 Gray-backed. Lyons (MS) reported this speciesas present on
Wake Island from February until at least May 23, 1940.
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Thalasseus
bergii, CRESTED
TERN. Noted within sight of the west
coastof Guam on June 11 and July 10, 1945.
Anous sp., Noddy. Late in the afternoon of December 15, off the
northwest coast of Ponape, Noddies were seenreturning to the island
until the ship reacheda point approximatelyten miles offshore. Here
the Noddieswere foragingat random, but they were not seenat greater
distancesfrom the island. Since specimenswere not taken, species
identifications

of Anous were considered unwise.
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